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The Mounties
Human, They

Are
Lost

By SANDY PADWE
Flags flew at half mast last week in West Virginia follow-

ing the catastrophe of catastrophes, the Mountaineers had
lost.

California's Golden Bears, NCAA champions by virtue of
a one point win over the Mounties last March, turned on the
steam and crushed the weary * * *

West Virginians. 65-45 in the fi-
nals of the Los Angeles Holiday
Tournament

It was the first loss in 12 out-
ings for the Mounties, the pride
of West Virginia. But Tuosday
night after a five-day rest, they
bounced back into the win col-
umn with a 95-79 win over Fur-
man.

Saturday they'll be out to gain
10,,t ground on Cincinnati and Cal-
ifornia when when they come to
Rec Hall to face John Egli's Na-
t:lnv Lions.

Mountie coach Fred Schaus,
who was greeted with talk of dß-
semion following the loss to Cal-
ifoi quickly squelched the ugly
rumors and attributed the defeat
to an overdose of basketball.

Before playing in the Los An-
geles Tourney the Mounties had
copped the Kentucky Invitational
Championship by whipping St.
Louis and Kentucky, two of the
top teams in the nation.

Then they flew to California
to compete in the eight-game
tournament. They had two
toughies with Stanford and
UCLA and by the time they
reached the finals they were
dog-tired, Schaus said.

West Virginia's first loss this
year dropped them into the num-
ber three position in both of the
nation's major college polls.

And if past performances are
any indication, they shouldn't
have an easy time getting win
number 13 and a higher ranking
Saturday night.

The Lions have given Schaus
and his Mounties nothing but
trouble in their last two appear-
ances here. Both times West Vir-
ginia came in ranked number one
in the nation.

JERRY WEST
West Virginia University

* * *

in Morgantown, 104-74, with West
getting 34 and DuMars 31.
SET SHOTS—The Lions were
mighty glad to get away from
Carnegie Tech with a 10-point
win Tuesday .

.
. The Tartan

Gymnasium resembles a cheese-
box and the Nittanies had
trouble getting accustomed to
it . .

. Jake Trueblood, Mark
DuMars, and Wally Colender
are nursing minor injuries . . .

Trueblod turned his ankle, Du-
Mars came up with a charlie
horse, and Colender hurt his
back in a fall ...Bob Edwards'

Freshman miters play their first
game prior to the varsity affair
Saturday. They'll play Ogontz
Center . .

They left that way too, after
a few scares, In 1958 the Lions
led throughout the whole game
only to lose the lead in the last
few minutes, Result: WVa. 74,
PSU 71.
Last year, with Mark DuMars

and West hooking up in a real
scoring duel, the Lions took the
Mounties into overtime before
losing, 89-81.

DuMars had 30 in that game
and West had 32. Earlier this year
the Mounties topped the Lions

Bowl Sponsors Disclaim
Derogatory Remarks

MOBILE, Ala. UP) Senior
13Owl sponsors disclaimed yester-
day criticism of other all-star
bowls by the founder of the game

"We have a high regard for
Jimmy Pearre as founder of the
Senior Bowl game, but desire it
understood that comments attrib-
uted to him derogatory of other
all-star games were not official
and do not represent the views of
the trustees and officers of the
Mobile Arts & Sports Assn., owner
of the Senior Bowl game," a state-
ment said.

STUDY HINTS
Fire your imagination,
burn the midnite oil,
attack your work heated-
ly, stoke up your re-
sources

Try our hot sausage
sandwich!

MORREIL'S
112 S. Frazier

Delivery 9-rnidnite
AD 8.8381

Corner S. Atherton and W. Beaver,
State College Phone AD 8-0598

OPEN for LUNCH 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday - Saturday

GIANT 15" SUBMARINES
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-Men's Prospects Hinge
On 3 Important Events

(This is the first of a two-part ;ningham and Weiss along with
series on the 1960 gymnastic (two-year letterman Dave Palmer.
team by positions. Today's Weiss copped the Pan-Ameri-
story covers the horizontal can title last summer. Cunning-
bar, parallel bars and the ham, since his sophomore year,
side horse.) has been the top performer on

By DICK GOLDBERG the Niltany club in this posi-
The Penn State gymnasti9team, getting set to open its' Palmer appeared in every meet

(last year and coach Wettstoneseason and to try to make a leans him a very steady gymnast.
successful defense of the EIGL Cunningham, Weiss and sopho-
and NCAA crowns, will haVelroore Ken Morrow are slated to
to depend heavily on individualiappeur on the parallel bars. Wett-
performances on the horizontal stone cannot field his best per-
bar, side horse and the parallel former on the p-bars—Werner—-
bars. ; since a man can only enter three

These three events are the events in an Eastern dual meet.
strongest on the squad. With the:Werner is needed to perform else-
exception of the parallel bars,;where.
each department is manned by; However, Cunningham an d
veteran performers. Weiss will take up the slack. BothThe horizontal bar, accord- ,men give very powerful routines
ing to coach Gene Wettstone, ,on this event which is primarily
has the most depth of any posi- a test of strength.
lion. The top three members
of the Lion club will compete
in the event. They are Greg Beat the Mounties!Weiss, Jay Werner and Lee
Cunningham.

Weiss, the junior- member of
the trio, is an accomplished per-
former on the difficult piece of,
apparatus. Coach Wettstone feels
that the sophomore sensation is,
capable of putting together a dif-
ficult routine and executing it
with good form

Werner and Cunningham have'proven themselves on the high;
bar. Cunningham won the East- 1
ern championship last year andlWerner finished fourth.

On the side horse, which is
called the most difficult event by
many gymnastics experts, thel
Lion mentor will field a potent!
combination composed of Cun-i
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232 S. Allen St.

MEN . . . if you like your savings BIG,
here's the opportunity you've been waitng for...

Prices Smashed

SALE!
MEN'S SUITS

SALE!
MEN'S TOPCOATS
•ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
*FAMOUS NAME COATS
•REGULARS, SHORTS, LONGS
•BIG SELECTION—ALL SIZES

Velum
to 39.95 29.00
Values 39.00to 49.95

Values 49.00to 59.95
Values 59.00to 69.95

•ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
•FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
.REGULARS, SHORTS, LONGS

STOUTS. SHORT STOUTS
•BUY SEVERAL NOW AT

SAVINGS
SUITS 19.00Values to 55.00 410

SUITS 49.00Values to 65.00

SUITS 59.00Values to 69.95

Sale! Men's
Regular Values 24.95 to 45.00

Entire stock reduced. Choose from hundreds of this season's styles and colors
. famous names and all sizes.

17' 23" 27' 33" 37"

Basketball Scores
College

Syracuse 84, Fordham 65
Navy 64, Gettysburg 61
Dayton 54, Xavier 51
Toledo 73, Kent State 68
Virginia Tech 73, Richmond 65
LaSalle 82, Canisius 68
Albright 83, F&M 70
Slippery Rock 83, Alliance 68
Temple 82, Pitt 74

88% Discount
I Cent Sale

Gets lots of extra prints of all
your holiday fun pictures . . .

extras cost you only a penny
each during our 1-cent sale.
That's more than an 88% dis-
count. There must be a catch
you say .

. . well, the only
rules are: your film must be
black & white film, the special
does not apply to color films.
And, you must order the extra
prints when you first leave the
film for developing, loose neg-
atives do not qualify. So order
lots of extra pictures of your
holiday parties for just a pen-
ny apiece. Get extra prints to
send home with letters or just
send the pictures home with-
out letters. Get the idea, we
want you to order extra pic-
tures when you leave your
films for processing. This is

our slow season and the extra
work keeps the employes
awake. Bring your films to
either of our two stores or to
any of our dealers downtown,
for the 1-cent sale special.

TketehateCatutti Ftbitta
106 & 321 W. Beaver Ave.

State College
AD 7-4905 AD 9-1531

JANUARY SALE
MEN'S SUITS, TOPCOATS, SPORTCOATS

Sport Coats

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1960

These Delicious Subs Contain 21 Food Hems

Try Our Hot
MEAT BALL

SANDWICHES
Eat them just as you
would au ice cream cone

PIZZAS
NOW • 5 Different Varieties
•Hamburg •Pepperoni
•Mushrooms •Anchovies

• Sausage
Order to go—no waiting

OVEN HOT DELIVERY AD 8-0596
. •
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